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European church leaders appeal for flood aid 
By Jonathan Luxmoore 
Catholic News Service 

WARSAW, Poland - Church leaders 
from Eastern and Central Europe have 
appealed for help in a massive cleanup fol
lowing the worst floods in a century. 

Lawrence Cada, Czech bishops' spokes
man, said "The church is urging everyone 
to do what they can for dieir neighbors." 

Cada told Catholic News Service that 
the Czech Catholic Charita organization 
had opened crisis centers around the 
country, including 13 in Prague. Prague's 
historic Old Town was swamped when die 
Vltava River burst its banks Aug. 14. 

Bishop Leopold Nowak of Magdeburg, 
Germany, set up several aid collection cen
ters and special funds for cash donations. 

Thomas Lazar, Magdeburg diocesan 
spokesman, said "Catholics are doing the 
same as everyone, filling sandbags and se
curing what they can. There are many 
churches in flooded areas, and it's too 
soon to estimate die damage." 

Pope John Paul U, speaking during his 
Aug. 16-19 trip to Poland, urged support 
for Europeans affected by the floods, 
which claimed at least 100 lives and dis
placed hundreds of diousands. 

In eastern Germany, where die military 
deployed 19,000 soldiers for rescue work, 
losses in the state of Saxony were listed at 
15 dead and 26 missing Aug. 19. Some 
180 bridges were destroyed and 800 miles 
of rail and road were swept away. 

In Dresden, Germany, the rampaging 
Elbe River flooded art treasures in the 
Zwinger museum and Seperoper opera 
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VATICAN CITY (CNS) - Pop* 
John Patf n bat denied not to majp 
a tap to the Philippines in January, 
another sign Out age and infirmity 
are curbmg papal travel 

A letter from the Vatican secre
tary ofjtate, Cardinal Angejo So-
dano, informed the Archdiocese of 
Manila dial die pope would not be 
able to attend the Fourth World 
Family Meeting in ManilaJan 23-26 
Vatican sources said Aug 27 

The office of Cardinal Jaime Sin 
of Manila said die decision was "«d 
news" and ashed for prayers for die 
popes health 

The Vatican press office did not 
officially confirm that the pope 
would not be going but informed 
sources who asked not to be idenli 
fled said die trip was off 

"The pope was disappointed to 
givcupthistnp But it doesn t mean 
he U stop traveling There are tenia 
tive plans for Croatia next year ind 
an endless number of other invita 
tions * said one Vatican official 

Earlier this suramei Vatican 
spokesman Joaquin Navarm-Valls 
said the pope wanted to make the 
trip to Manil i 

Vatican aides weie concerned 
however, dial die 13-hour flight to 
the Philippines and the six hour 
tune difference could take a heavy 
physical toll on die 82 year-old pon-
tttX l * o «UIBHCB from* nervous sja-
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Residents of Wesenstein, Germany, watch raging floodwaters of the Mueglitz 
River, about 12 miles south of Dresden Aug. 18. The worst floods in 150 years 
drove tens of thousands from their homes in eastern Germany. 

and was direatening die lodi-century Prot
estant Our Lady Church, reopened Uiis 
year after being ruined in World War n. 

Church sources said floods had severe
ly damaged die city's Catholic Holy Cross 
Church and washed away crypt sarcofagi 
in die Holy Virgin Catholic Cathedral. 

Churches on high ground offered shel
ter to homeless people, but some buildings 
had been cut off by flood waters. 

Bishop Joachim Reinelt of Dresden-
Meissen warned in a statement that tens 
of diousands of flood-hit families had lost 
livelihoods. He called on die German 
bishops' conference to ensure unaffected 
dioceses stepped in to help. 

"The means at die disposal of die vic
tims are small compared to diis great 
damage and won't cover even a tendi of 
die needs," Bishop Reinelt said. "Just re
pairing die roads and bridges will require 
enormous sums of money." 

In the Czech Republic, die Catholic 
bishops of four dioceses appealed for 
help to clergy and faithful. The Czech 
bishops' conference planned a nation
wide collection in all churches Aug. 25. 

Cardinal Miloslav Vlk of Prague, who 
was repeatedly rerouted while returning 
by train from Switzerland, visited damaged 
churches in Prague and odier towns after 
addressing a special message to Czechs. 

In his CNS interview, Cada said sever
al Prague Metro stations were still flood
ed from die Vltava, which swelled to 20 
times its normal water content in mid-Au
gust. He added that numerous churches 
were still closed or without electricity. 

Cada said die Charita group had been 
"cooperating very closely" with die Red 
Cross and other agencies, adding diat a 
spot collection among 5,000 Cadiolics in 
Zdar, who had not been able to afford 
tickets for World Youth Day in Toronto, 
had raised U.S.$7,600. 

"Besides sadness and misery, these 
floods have brought out the best in peo
ple," Cada told CNS Aug. 21. 

Floods have also caused damage in Rus
sia's Black Sea region as well as in southern 
Romania, Hungary, Bulgaria and Slovakia, 
where die Danube rose to record levels. 

Romania's ecumenical aid association, 
AIDROM, said displaced people needed 
food, accommodation and hygiene items. 

In Austria, church sources said news of 
die floods had been met with "immediate 
offers" of rescue and salvage assistance, but 
warned that victims need "spiritual sup
port and die presence of psychologists." 

They added diat wrecked churches in
cluded St. Niklaus' in Obersdorf, where 
"Silent Night" was first performed in 1818. 

Polish Bishop Adam Dyczkowski of 
Zielona Gora-Gorzow, whose diocese was 
ravaged.by floods in 1997, called on local 
Catholics to help neighboring countries, 
saying, "From our... experiences, we know 
clearing wreckage, renovating houses and 
re-equipping homes is a process diat takes 
long mondis after die waters subside." 

Cardinal Christoph Schonborn of Vi
enna warned diat dramatic climate 
changes had been caused by "man's irre
sponsible abandonment of nature." 

Hispanic judge serves on abuse review board 
By Jerry Filteau 
Cadiolic News Service 

WASHINGTON - Justice Petra 
Jimenez Maes, die first Hispanic woman 
to sit on die New Mexico Supreme Court, 
has been named to die U.S. bishops' Na
tional Review Board on sexual abuse. 

Her appointment was announced Aug. 
23 by Bishop Wilton D. Gregory of 
Belleville, HI., president of die U.S. Con
ference of Cadiolic Bishops. 

Maes is the 13th and final member of 
die board established by die bishops in 
June to monitor die compliance of all U.S. 
dioceses widi die bishops' "Charter for die 
Protection of Children and Young Peo
ple." 

Gov. Frank Keating of Oklahoma is 
chairman of die review board. 

Maes attended die board's first meeting 

July 30 as an observer. Bishop Gregory 
had already invited her to serve, but she 
was awaiting confirmation that she would 
be able to do so. 

A New Mexico native, Maes was active 
in the movement for Hispanic-American 
civil rights as an undergraduate and grad
uate student in die 1960s and '70s. When 
she graduated from the University of New 
Mexico law school in 1973, she was one of 
die first two Hispanic women to earn a law 
degree diere. 

After two years in private practice, in 
1975 she went to work for Northern New 
Mexico Legal Services. In 1981 she was 
appointed to die 1st Judicial District Court 
in Santa Fe and served on die court's civ
il and criminal divisions and its Children's 
Court. In 1984 she established its Family 
Court. 

Maes was elected to die fivejustice state 

Supreme Court in 1998. 
The National Review Board was 

formed by die bishops June 14 in Dallas 
when diey adopted die child protection 
charter. Under die charter, the board is to 
work widi and oversee a national Office 
for Child and Youdi Protection at USCCB 
headquarters in Washington. 

The office is to assist dioceses in imple
menting die charter and help provincial 
and regional groupings of dioceses devel
op mechanisms for auditing diocesan com
pliance. It is to publish an annual report, 
reviewed and approved by die National Re
view Board, on each diocese's compliance 
or noncompliance widi die charter. 

Among the board's first tasks is com
pleting a search for the director of the na
tional office and commissioning two in-
depth studies on the clergy sexual-abuse 
problem in die U.S. church. 

GRAND OPENING IN SEPTEMBER 

AFFORDABLE,COMFORTABLE, 
CAREFREE LIVING 
WHERE YOU'RE ALWAYS SOMEONE SPECIAL 
A New Senior Living Community in Gates 
• PATIO HOME RENTALS 
• ENRICHED LIVING APARTMENTS 
• MEMORY CARE STUDIO APARTMENTS 

Call Courtney at 426-4950 
for an appointment 

• NO ENTRANCE FEES 
• JUST OFF BUFFALO ROAD NEAR 

COLD WATER ROAD 

EPISCOPAL 

SENIORLIFE 
COMMUNITIES 
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